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BRONCHITIS
Is an Inflammation of the bronchial tunes
Hie leading Into the lung.Few other complaints aro so prevalent, or
eait for more prompt and energetic action.
As neglect or delay may result seriously,effective remedies should always be athand. Apply at once a mustard poultice to
the upper part of the chest, and, for Internal
treatment, take frequent doses of

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

C. O. Lepper, Drtietfst, Fort Wayne, In.!.,writes: My little four years of age,was so 111 from bronchitis that we had almost
given up hope of her recovery. Our family
physician, a skilful man and of large expert-enc- e,

pronounced it useless to give ber anymore medicine, saying he had done all It was
possible to do, and we most prepare for the
worst. As a last resort, we determined to
try AyeTs Cherry Pectoral, and I can truly
say, with most happy remits. After talcinga lew doses she seemed to breathe easier,
and, within a week, was out of danger. We
continued giving the fectoral until satisfied
she was entirely well. This indisputableevidence of the great merit of Ayers CherryPectoral has given me unbounded confi-
dence in the preparation, and I recommend
It to my customers, knowing It cannot disap-
point them."

"Ayers Cherry Pectoral cured me of a bad
Cough and my partner of bTonehiUs. I know
of numerous cases In which this preparationhas proved very beneficial In families of

Young Children,
to that the medicine Is known among them
as 'tbe consoler of the afflicted.'" Jaime
Kufus Vldal, Ban Cristobel, San iJoroingo."A short time ajfo, I was taken with a
severe attack of bronchitis. The remedies
ordinarily used in such eases failed to giveme relief. Almost in despair of ever finding
anything to curs me, I bought a bottle of
Ayers Cherry Pectoral, and was helpedfrom the first dose. I bad not finished one
bottle before the disease left me, and mythroat and limps were as sound as ever."
Geo. B. Hunter, Altoona, Pa.

Aysr's Cherry Pectoral,
rBCTABED XT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Li'ieU, Mass.
Boid by ail Drogglats. Price (1 ; sis bottle, $V

hai jast closed a year of steady, though
not rapid growth ; but one that wilt tell
in a marked manner on the future of tl
city. Tht only bricks erected were the
second story to Chas PMlTer's brick and
J W Cusick's new bank, tht number of
new bricks erected daring the previous
few years filling the field. In new resi-
dences a marked advancement is noticea
ble, those going up being of modern
architecture and peculiarly a credit to
the city. But tht most important move
ments of the year were the inaaguraMcn
of Hit new bridge at a cost of about
suoxx), of which some $20,000 of actual
work lias wen dono.beside the construe-
uon 01 me iron pieces: ant the sewer
system.one when completed by a general
latteral connection will be of untold ad
vantage to Albany. Albany begins the
nw year with Die best railroad connec
tions of any Oregon city except Portland,
which will be greatly enhanced on the
op's being poshed toan Eastern con
net-Don-

.
Albany is destined to become

the center of a mining industry hot sur
passed in the Founwest. The Hantiam
mines are now being worked for business
and next winter when a record is asked
lor the Democrat predicts that a flatter-
ing report can be tent the mining bureau
Albany is tbe center of as fine a body of
wneat neidsas exist anywhere, theim
portance of which will be greatly en-
hanced by the completion of the big
nriugo. in msnuiacturirg our city has
a good start, but one that should be
steadily increased. Albany it the best
trading point In the valley, our markets
ar me most reliable, competition in
transportation, due to the O. P. has
placed us in the front. Mercantile trade
has been first-clas- s dorinir the nast vear
There is a general report of a good busi
ness. In wholesale trade Albanv ia be
coming quite a center. Here remarkably
cneap transportation privileges wilt add
much to this in the future. No city fn
Oregon it in it more than Albany, and
w hen the census of 1900 it taken the
Democrat predicts the figuies for the
population of tbe city itself instead of
being S07U as in 1800, and 4013 for the
precincts, will be at least 2S.000.

atoOC McFarlsnd for sadlery, bar
as, whips, robes, all kinds of hortt sloth

ing etc., etc.

W. K

ASK THE PEOPLE OF Ullll COUNTY

Whwr H got th lUit Bargain,
"VThtrt V) gti tht Best Yalu for Tor iievay,

or

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
ki th.y will Anwar wills Oa TotM, at

GT-G-
. W. SIMPSON'S.

-- G. L. S LAC KM Aft.- -

LEADING DRUGGIST
DRUGS. itlEDIGIflES

PATB0MZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

THE FARMERS A MUBTS INSURANCE CO.,
-- Albaay,

W F REAP, President.
J la COWAN, Treasurer.

-- DIRBCTOr

Knows Aovr Tiikm UmattlU
rounty r topic want Chlna pheasants
inlriKlnccJ In their section, so some one
wrote Jtulgo Wlm'.ley on tlie subject, who
answered that they ouM cost 111 to $
a pair, and itescrlbcil them In the follow
ing .peel Ik manner, Indicating that Judge
v nnl.ev frequent huntlnir expciiuiont
tu Albany have not been In vain. Even
our most expert Chinese pheasant men
will bo Interested In the folio win if : "The
bird Is hardy and of remarkable fecundity,
the female laying from twenty-tw- o to
twenty-thr- ee eggs. In fact It la asserted
by the farmers of Linn county, that the
bird will breed twice In the vear. Thev
teed voraciously on Insects, grasshoppers,
larva?, as well as grain and succulent veue
tables, borne ol the farmers here regard
them as pesta, while others are of the
opinion that thev furnish compensation
fur their destructions In clearing the land
of noxious Inserts. Knowing how much
bothered your farmejs are with locusts
and grasshoppeis, I should think the In
tiouucnon 01 the iiinis would prove a
boon, It the climate It adapted to them.
i ne Mongolian pheasant tlcllghlt In a
well watered country covered with long1
grass. It t. not. a good bird for the
shooter, being a great runner. In fact 1

would lay the odds en the pheasant In a
race against an average settler. The
young birds are excellent for the table
having an appearance and flavor similar
to that of a well-te- d juicy turkey. Their
meat Is close trained, and waxv. From
what I have observed of the habit of the
bird. I must In candor say. that I am of
the opinion that your climate la too dry
for them, and that only favored localities
along your water courses will you find
them do well. In this, however. I may

mistaken.: In a conversation that I
had with the Hon O N Dcnnr, our former
cansul to Teln T.ln, to whom Oregon Is
Indebted for the Introduction of this noble
bird, he expresses a ihnilar dotitit, though
believing no trouble mould bit inrt with
where water and grass are abundant."

Tiia New Fcio Mill. The l'reaa aaya:
Plans are now Winn prepared for the
erection of Scio'a new flouring mill. The
new struct u re ia to be MJ feet Ionic. 40ft wide and 4 stories in height. Mr J
W Oaruber will have charge of the con
struction. Since the destruction of the
oll mill Mr lioins has visited a number
of the latest and moat Improved mills
thronirhout the state, and after mature
deliberation has let the contract tor the
machinery to J I Arthur A Company, to
re delivered by them to Mr (Joint In (U)

dtys, the capacity of which will lx 15
barrels every 24 hours

Tit a Xaw Rtvaa Onsxavg a F M
French lias has been appointed river
observer for Albany at a salary of $3 a
month, jus duliey will bo about as
follows: "Th observer makes a daily
reading of the height of the river, and
makes a record of such reading. When
liters is a rise sufficient to cause appre
hension oi danger, he will be called upon
uy telegraph to semi a telegram to Port-
land, giving tho height of the river and
(he rise or fall in past 24 hours- - The
same information will be had from F.u-gen-

Salem and Oregon City, thus giv-
ing the public information as to the
probable height to which the river will
rlic."

Tiik Fixurr Climate. This morning J
D Smith received a letter from F C and
II R Shumway, the Eastern friends who
were visiting him here only a shirt time
since. It was dated at I --on Augeb-s- , Dec
"5th, and the gentlemen complained of
me cold weather there at that time. On
Christmas eve the ice was two inches
thick in their washbowls, and it was the
coldest it had been for eight years. The
Messrs Shamway have stopped every
hundred miles or to to look at the coun-
try tince they reached Victoria, It. C,and this last letter received by Mr Smith
concludes : "Yours is the finest climate
we have yet found." Kosehurg Review.

A Hxricvs ArraAY. The year 1801

was cl Med by a very serious encounter
in a Tift street saloon, between K A
Mi ser ami Kd Davidson, resulting in
the Utter stabbing the former with a
jack knife in the abdomen, so seriously
as to cause an intestine to protrude,
(ioiog to another saloon Itovidson wss
followed by Milner and given a "thrash-
ing" that will probably lay him up for
some time. Milner's wounds were
dressed by Drt Maston it Davis.

Tin Fiaa Rkcobd in Albany during
1811 was remarkable. The actual dam
age was only nominal. Since tho city
began the use of horset for Its engines, a
period of about alx months, not a single
alarm has been given. As a preventive
is better than a cure this it a pleasant
feature of the matter. There is no better
sign of prosperity than this. Firet at a
rule do not occur where everybody is
doing well.

A Corvallis Attractioj. E Msrple,
Eq., a prominent citizen of Corvallis, Is
in the clutches of the law on the charge of
assault and battery with intent to commit
rpe on Mrs Valandlngham, and the evi
dence is said to he strong sgalnst him.
Marple's defense Is that he was dlscnstlng
Joseph Smith, the founder of Mormonlsm
with the prosecuting witness, when she
becsme angered and attacked him, and he
only acted In self defense. The case Is the
center of attraction there.

The Tiaciikr's Institute. The Ea- -
gene (iusrd has the following In Its
account of the teacher's Institute held at
t hat c Ity : Lectu re, by Professor Elbert N
Condit, followed. The Professor took the
proverbial text, "Can a rush grow up
without mire?" President Condit always
has something to say worth hearing, and
tonight was no exception to the rule.
"High Education," a paper given by Supt
Geo F Russell, of Linn county, was
listened to with great interest.

Death or a Pionekr. Benj Vaughan
died at his home two miles east ot Turner
on Monday. Mr Vaughan was aged about
b years ana came to Oregon about IH44,
I :e was a member rf the A F & A M
odge of Jefferson.

Circuit Coirt. The ce of Shaw
szt Bennett has been settled. A new case
s Mary A Brannin agt F A Burkhart. To

recover money. Attachment. II II Hew.
itt, attorney for plaintiff.

The ladles Delighted.
The pleuaot afleot and the Dereot safety

with which ladies may osa the liquid fruit
laxative, Syrtip of Pigs, under all conditions.
make u tfieir favorite remedy. It is pleaeing
to the aya and to the taste, gontlo. yet
enectuai in acting on the Kidneys, liver and
Dowels.

J L Cowan. Geo K Simpson, VRud,J K eatherlord, R S Si.
-- auo Mimnct

Several Solid Eastern and Foreign Companies

CNLY STRICTLY INSURANCE OFFICE IH AJHAN- Y.-

NEIGHBOR I

.STATIONARY &C

Oregon.
J O WRFPiNMN. Secretary.

Ceo F BIMFSOM.Vict WeMdiut.

Dr L Foley, M Sterolesg, J W Daruit
alntn. J O Wrltauian.

aourn run

Giant Grain Mill cuar- -

per hour. A perfect

1! ytn irait the best
and most durable furni
turc that is manuftctmr
d in the eitj go to

BRINK'S

WHEEL

HIORE POWER
use LESS WATER

Maw llla.trmt.Ml Catalans tar 1801. .

Call and seo what a stock of

Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Dress Goods,
hosiery,

RE;AD,

stock is notlloulv the largesty o
shown in Alhany.

a eomplete assortment of
both cloth and plush

fur trimmed.

feel confident we tan sare

The Combined Oregon
anteeu to grind 100 bushels
grinder and crusher combined, fcuro death to wild
oat.

Butte Itutte bid adieu to the old year I
indulging in a big hunt, with the f jllow
tng score

Lelghton Propat. (captain.H mallard,
vtueKH, l snipe, s kiMeos; . points.Smith Knox, avciagn.

Jim Dickson, 1 mallard, 4 ducks, 31
snipe, -' ktldecs; 103 points. 1- -

W Ctearhart, 1 phonsunt, 1 duck, 3
snipe, 2 kiulccs; 140 points.

UU Wallace. 2 mallards. 1 duck.
snipe, 20 kildecs: CHO points.

V Freeman, 1 snipe, 1!5 klldoes; 620
points.

Ala Marshall, 1 mallard, G snipe, 0 kli
dees, 2 crows: 373 points.

load IMckson, 1 umllnrd. 8 snipe: 100

points.
stone Cox, l snipe; 100 points.W Conn, average.
M Arant, average.
J Archibald. 1 mallard. lOsnlne: 2.10

points.
Jack r reemnn, Ssniie, 13 klldees, I

crow: 375 points.
Total, 4170 points.
Kniory Wallnee. (cnntuln.) 12 snloe.21

a liners; uou poiuts-Anthon-

Propst, Iduck, 10 snipe,
amices: o.w points.J M Knox, average.

. Wallace. Vsuipe. 22 kildees: (120
, l r" - -poiiiva.

Mck Taliaferro. 2 ducks. Ill an ne. 10
Lll I .. . . ....
aiKiees, i crow; oi points.Fred Dickson. 1 duck. Osniiw. II k -

dees, 1 crow ; 4:10 points.
v mis I'owell. 4 ducks : Cj t.ulnts.

Dave Seal, I mallard, I crow ; 43 points,
rig nnox, average.
Archie Trites, average.
Price Neal, I dtirk : 13 points.
Frank Archibald. I mallanl. lOsnlne:

230 points.
J Durno. I plieaxant. 1 uooai. U sntite.

to lii. i :.i..:..'"i Kiiurea; ih,i ihiiiiis
Total, 3T0 points.
Ltiits. ... J II Claypool arrivml from

I isli Lake last I riday and reports the
snow alMint two feet deen at the lk
ami five feet deep on tho summit of
J t mmerven muo "louuiain. lie says more
rain than snow has fell in the mountains
up to the time he Iclt

Dr DM Jones and wife, of Albany.
spent Christmas with Prof W A Mct.hi
of lbanoo. The Dr occupied the chair
of demonstrator of ana'ouiv at the turkev
uiriuor on me --out nisi.

.!
Misal.Uzie

- . ...Reed.....Miss Abble.... Fry,
aiiss iH-un-a nirspatrirk ani CharleyRalston, who are attending the Albany
Collegiate Inatitute, are spending the
holiday vacation at their homes in Ixb- -
anon- -

Since the fact has become known tht
the paper-mi- ll machinery has been est
in motion, many have ltn attracted
thither to witness for the first time the
manufacturing of straw nawr. Wltlmnt
doubt thla it a great institution and the
best advertisement thst capital could
furnish the city of l4fbanon. What
next? Advance.

Kjtot Tiers The records show that
marriage ceremonies were In
Linn county during 1HU1, where licenses
were issued in this county, as follows:
Rev K R Prlchard. 19; Rev C O Sperry.
12; George Humphrey. 10: Rev I v
Stewart, ;Revo8 Irvine and fhos
l ogt, each 8 ; Revs M M Marling, 8 K
MemingerandA V Fairchild, each 6;
Revs F II Calder and II 11 Klworthv and
Justice Henry Lyons, each 4 ; Revs A M

Arneton, u n iianinsr, I. H Fisher.
Martin Hickman, I N Mulkey and T P
ioo.ln.an, each 3; Elders Shanks and

Williams, Iters U W Hill, J R Kirkpat-rick- .
L Metayer. Travis. Thoa Thomas.

T P ISoyd. Joa Pearl and C R I .a mar. and
ustice Coshow, each 2; judge lUack-ur- n.

Rev II I. IWtrklcy, Justice L lAmg- -

las, j ustice wiggt. Key f :oie, (ustice
k untss, uev is 1. ew, Key I It Fisher,Rev cott, Judge Htrahan, Revs Robert
Whiteaker, Waller, Carlton, Ikdlinger,
Williams. Thompson. Tamer. Muel- -

hampt, Isham ami Turner, and Justice
Williams and Elder Daniel Ijedy, each

Weather Dibwo 18yl. The annual
summary of meteorological observations
taken by Mr John Briggs for the U. fi.

ipariweni oi Agriculture, is on our
table, and shown the follow ing interest
ing fatri. Tho average barometer was
U.W5, tho lowest average was 29.73 in

February; the highest average, 30.12 in
November, though it raised nearly all
the month, and the average for IVceui-be- r

was 30.03, with 13.19 inches of rain,
while the average for July was less than
the average for the year and the rainfall
was the least .21 inch, which reads cross
cut. The highest temporaturo for the
year ia given as H4, in August, the lowest
33.0 in February. The highest mean
was 67.2 In August and the lowest mean
37.30 in February. The greatest rainfall
was in Decemlr, the lowest in July, as
given above. The total was 03.19 inches.
Average. 4.43 inches. The. departure
from rainfall waa plus in seven months,
minus in lour months and average in one
month, in a period of twelve) cars. The
temperature was plus in five months and
minus in seven mouths. The total snow-
fall was 8.25 inches, nearly all in Febru
ary and March, 0.6 laches falling on
Sunday, March 1st.

The Usual Result. Officers Eastland
and Witter last week caught several
Chinamen In the act of gambling and
arrested four of them. They were taken
before the recorder, but were not con
victed. There have been a lot ot China-
men here for some time and they have
been playing big games and many of
llvewi have lost alt they had. Eugene
Guard. They gamble In every town In
the valley, and It Is absolutely impossible
to convict them of any crime committed
among themselves.

Was Disgusted. Mr I Cresd Floedi
brother of S F Ftoed, Esq , of the Review
arrived in the city from Spokane, last
evening. He boarded the overland, Mon-

day evening, In Pertland; and, being very
mucn latigued, at once lamed tn and went
to sleep, lie awoke along In the moraing
expecting to find himself Tn Roseburg, but
was Intensely disgusted to nod the train
tiadn't pulled out. Creed says that is too
slow railroading to suit his rushing nature.

Plaindealcr.
i?iED from Fright. Monday a wind

storm rsged furiously up in the moun
tains on the JLucklamute, near Fall City,
in folk county, several houses and a
number of trees were blown down. A
newcomer from Dakota named Pugh
died from fright, his house having been
blown from the foundation, lie had
heart disease. He must have thought for
a few moments that he was in Dakota
again, though the storm was a very mild
one compared to the Dakota cyclone, In
st laces only rattled things a

A Desperate Boy. Several months
ago Ed Scott, a boy just budding lno
manhood, committed some petit oflente at
Philomath. The officers of that burg
undertook to arrest him, but he resisted
them with a pistol and struck the marshal
over the head with the weapon. At the
ast session of the grand jury young Scott
was Indicted, but he has laughed at the
law ever since and defied the officers at
the point of a pistol for several mcnths.
But he was arrested on Christmas day
and is now in the county's baetile await-
ing the judgment of justice. Times,'

For Sale. Twenty-to- ur acre trast ef
lana, nil In cultivation, suitable fur prune
trchard, $45 per acre. Inquire on prem-
ises of Was St Jokn, 4 atiles west of Tan
gent.

It is actually economy to drink Beech's
Tea. Being absolutely pars, it is much
stronger thaa tht artificial teas, about ons
third less of it, or about twenty grains, be-

ing equirsd per cop. As there art 7,680
grains to a pound, thers will ba seen to be
between three snd four hundred caps to the
nnnnif. A I . i tint AO Mnt, n nnnn
this is at ths rate of about ons fifth of a aent ll

per cup. For tale at Alien Bros.

Fresh crisp celery at Allen Bro.

. THURSDAY

MUs Anns Marly n, of Corvallis, Is
friend in tins city,

Mr John Swikehammcr, tht erudite
llnguUt of a polemical Inclination, was In
the chy today greeting his m!riad of
friends.

Hasid Cox, aged 4 years, daughter of W
Cox who lives near the O P depot, is ly

1 11 1; at the ruin' t death ctustd by sn sf .

fectlon ot the spine.
Mr Virgil Parker,' who returned with

his fam ly from a trip to the Way yester-
day reports the blggct storm thereof the
season. It waa lerriik.

The Sal :m Statesman gives a list of
young men for tht young ladles to aelrct
from on account of leap year privileges.
Among the number is tho following! Kd
Cuslck, bs.hful, but will maka a good
paier famllls.

Mr Henrv Lyons, the genial and rii.t- -
lln 1 editor of the Stsytou Times wss In
the city today, "he Man About Town
was alriild to Inquiie into the cause 01 a
very black eve. Whether It was a stick
of wood or rn'aged Trader ot the Times,
we did not learn,

i iiurorvhe has lust returned Ironi a
trip to California.

Mrs 1 O Wrlisman and daughter went to
Corvallis today foi a few days visit.

Win PfclfTer, wife and daughter, ot Dal
Iss, sre In the city, tiie guests of grandpa
riciiicr.

Harry Parker, son ol E A Parker, ar
rived in Albany today I'om Spokane,
where he has resided several years.

Mr Perry Splnks and E C Stellmaker
went to liarrl.hurg this noon to attend the
funeral cf Mr Ernest Splnks, which will
occur tomorrow.

A progrefslve games party wss glreu
at the residence of M Par roll hist even
ing, quite a number of young people
lx-in- in attoihUnrc. (Vokinole, tiddle-- w

inks and other gainrs were ployed, and
Mr H F Floed and Miss Jeannie lluick
carried oil the championship prize, ai d
.n r irapnami Miss Ann ..Mosher, the
booby prise. Roseburg Review.

sArvaoAT

Mr Wsltcr WCes. of Corrstlls. Is In I he
city today.

Miss Flora Mason went to Corvallis
today to spend Sabbath.

Miss Jane Morris, ot the Salem public
school is spending the holidays in Al
bany.

License has lcn issued for the mar-log- e

of (Iso A Temple and Alvie Bard- -

well, and D P Newman and V C Cook.
MrCritP.urkhart.who started for Cali

fornia a short time ago, returned home,
ami ia now lying seriously ill at his 1 0111 1
near this city.

Mls Lura Campbell, who has been
caching Incur public school for the past

four months, relumed to her home In Al
bany on Friday, where she Is enjoying her
vacation with her parents. Uiowntvil e
Times.

Tire ladies Auxiliary of tht Y M C A
received New Years callers last evening
from 4 to 8 o'clock, setting a yery tasty
and palatable lunch. A large number of
young men took advantage of their hos-

pitality.
Yesterday afternoon at the New Years

dinner at Mr W T Hearst's quits a sur-

prise was tendered the new and popular
married couple, Mr and Mrs C II Dal- -

rymtile, by the presentation to them by
the "Hearst family" of a couple hand- -

nine parlor chairs and some beautiful
picture! The circumstance was made a

appy affair in the day's events- -

In our list of marriages the following
d not appear : J K Milter and Emma

Miller. Clias P Greggoiy and Parmealy
McClun, W II Maytlcfd and Florence
Cooper, ami ( asstus Case and I.lxxie
P.ailey. the licenses for which were
issued in February, March, July and
October, respectively. The reason is
because there is no return by the offi
ciating clergyman or Justice, as required
iy law 10 i diaiio wiinin imriy oars.

here was. we believe, a marriage in
each case.

VfORlN MIDKBMU.

K. M. French kaspa railroad tlma.

Hay yrr gruci-rU- a of I'arVer Bros
Nsw cretin ahensa just isoeivsd at Conrad

Meyrrs.
C W Cobb, Job printer. Flian lituck. does

first class work.
Bm that slagaotfuiano at Klein Hroa B x t

and Shoe store.
K W Aoniaon &Co aro aalhog monuments

at Portland prices.
Hi W F Ilea l's tine of dra gocd.1 and

silks Hoforo baying elsewhere.
StawsrtAc 8ox sell ths vary bsit patent

tempered shears and scissors.
Timoks the oalabratsd Havana fllled.S oent

eigar at Julius Joseph's.
A large stock of wall paper, with lata de

signs, at Fortmiller Irving's.Just raoeived.
Have yoa eeea thosa parlor suits that T

Brink baa joat rsoalved f They art nloe.
Dr M II Ellis,, vhysiotan and aurgeoa,

Albany, Oregon. Calls mads Mn oit or
oountry.

JS TV Aohlson A Co handls tbs celebrated
Portland oemant walls for ssmetery lots.
Tbess walls oan be furnished at half the eost
of aoyothsr and are far superior.

A folltlintot slgars and tobaeso at T I
Allan's.

SEE HBBR

Parker Bros, grocers.
New cloaks at W F Read's.
Latest stylos of bata at W F Reau m.

Reduotion in'summor goodsfat W F Read's
Apple parcrt f.r sale at Stewart A Sox s.
8 A Rutin, druggist, French's corner.
Fms groceries at Conn & Hsndrioson's.
Lstest sheet musio at Will 81 Link's.
Paraaolt and son nmbrollas at less thaa

eost at WF Read's.
Oold speotanlas and eye glasses, all styles

and prices, st F M French's.
The finest lint of pookoi knives in the

tity at Mtewsrt & Sox's.

Bargains in gold watches at Frenoh's,
"The Corner Jewelry Store."

A fall Knt ot Wsruer's corsets, best in
tht world for tht money, at W F Read's.

J. W. Beuttey, leading boot and shoe
maker, just east of Revert House.

SilkJ nmbrellss in nstnral wood handles
thetp at Frsnoh s Jewelry store.

Oo to Klein Bros and bays your shoes
rspaired while you wait.

Patronise home industry and buy hand-
made harness, warranted, from 0 0. Me
Far! 1 nd, at Pabratlle s old stand.

Go to 3 W Cobb, sneoessor to Paisley &
8mils, Fllan Block, for ynurjob printing
w an Kinaa

W W Davia is now tn enarge oi the DeU
inonlco restaurant. Meals 25 cents. Eastern
oysters, fresb. Everything; nrst-tla- as.

Cotton goods have not been as ohaap aint
tht war as they are now. Call and sea wha
bargains W F Read has.

iSi
n Bros san in its yoa any style at a

oot or Shos yoa wish, sad will gnat antes a
srfset St, Try them on a pair.

Where to Get Them. When wanting
an organ or plana call on ti L. Blackman
whtrt you can select from a first class
tot.

- For "bargains in monuments, headstones
etc. .goto E W AohisonACo.Albany.Oregon

Kellocb StMooL, TaeKelloggsehoo
tf dress cutting at corner of Flrstand
Baker in the Ralston house is now open
Lessons not limited. Ladies are invited
to call and examine the system.

JANUAIT

a Fifth Ave theater burned 1 Ks York.
4 Charles Keens noted IxmJen wnr

rsricAturist died. :,
4 Nw M F. Church st Albany dedirsled.
7 Charles Devans atty general under

Hayes died, , t

jFsihcr La, Ktiect, SpsnUh Csnsral of
Dominican ordsr die-l- . ,

14 Frts coiosgs bill psssed sensfs. Ayes,
uemocrais 34, republicans 15. Noel dam 1 rep
so.

16 Fii it sleaniboat of lite season arrived at
Albany.

17 Usoigs Dini.toft the senershlt historian
died. i. .,. .... I

18 lion K L Easthsra of Oregon Cl'y died
I Clin J Jones oa editorial stall New

Yoik 71ni' died,
ai S'piirs of Willi e'ecul to ths U S

eenste
a6 Koici bill dtfestcd.
J7 relTri elecied teojfor Kansas.
in Secrctiiy Win lorn suddenly dies in Nc

Yuikcity.
Jylvx Uovernor Crawford of Ksnsis ilicl.
30 Charles Carpia French psiaict die I,

VESBUABV

I Ccn II A Morrow USA died.
1 Csnsdisa I'siliarnent ilisMrlve I.

4 Hotel Perkins 0icntl ii I'oilland.
5 ksclitrociiy with Uraail effsdeJ.
7 Work on U P Church in Albiny com-

menced.
Stot--n McKeoa aiillionsi't oil pro.lurer

oteu.
10 James Kedpath, pi.li lec urci dieJ.
11 Cleveland writes his silver letter. .
14 Firs', snow of the eessoa st I'orilsnd.
14 Cen Sherrnsa died.
10 Itsliao Msfia Itial commenced at New

Orleans.
1 1 Admiral I'ottet's funeral.
18 Sibley of Mina !isd.
19 uovernor rennoyer , vetoed the wagon

rasa unit.
19 1'rOfAlex Mitciellof Ann Alitor MVb

died.
aa Lsblanclit whips Young MiitUU."
si rotter aiDotn eJ secretsrv

oi rue trcinury .

S4 Senuor E K Wilson of Msryhotl died.
26 Col Chambers M..Kibben core V S

treasurer dl.-d-.

17 Col Samuel B Sumner die.1,
a8 Seostor Hearst of Calif died.

MARCH

I Snow felt six inches deep in Atoany.
3 Hunt sells his railway system.
4 W Jerome f New York die.
6 I lilt ol Georgia died.
7 Ex Senator Chitcott of Colorado died .
8 John F Swift U 3 minister to Japan died.
IjCoI II Clay King kills I) U Preston

(boti tf Memphis Teas).
ll l.en I'aimcr elects I senator from III.
15 Kllrain knocks Godfrey oat.
16 fudge J K lirady of N J died.
17 Prince Napoleon died.
16 Major Gen Fremont buried.
19 Cliss P Kimbstl sul to German

dial.
a- - I.iwrence Ilinelt tragedian disd.
at G;n Jox-p- Johoiton died.
31 hn Mscky a tor died.
a Ft G jv Kotiinton of New York died.
24 A I AnVnry Orcoa pioneer died.
36 Henry Holland the actor died.
aS Cot John McEnery of New Orleans died.
39 Dr Crosby eminent divine of New York

died.
30 Carter of Mont srt-oinie- Com Gen

Land Office.
31 Itsron Fava ltaliaa minister recalled.
31 Eait of Granville dwd.

aratL
I J It Grinnett of Iowa died.
3 JtfTrrsun't birthday.
7 P T I'.arnum. ths great showman died.
7 Senator Edmunds resigns as senator.
7 Gov Daniel Ii Fowls or N C died.
II Baron Fava Italian minister sailed for

borae.
11 Gen Splnola member ot congress from

N Ydied.
13 "resident I Unison starts oa west eia trip
1 5 Supreme court derides wagon road bills

unconsiiiuiionsl.
19 Harrison mends Sunday at Galveston

Texss,
23 Mrs Miry Couch, wife of John Ii Goueb

died, &3&&:.
aa Albany adopts plan 01 steel bridge.
34 Uovernor I'ennoyer dech.es Hsnisoa

should call apos him.
34 Soldiers at Walla walls lynch A J Hunt.
36 7m l Anniversary V Odd Fellowship.
37 Gen Grant's birthday,
39 Von Molkte buried.

"
MAY

I President Harrison at San Francisco.
3 llody cf W M Harbour Ibanon mcr- -

thant found in ths fiver at Portland.
5 President Harrison ia Albany.
7 Announcement of destn of the West

Store,
MAY.

10 The Charleston pursues the ltats.
1 1 Congressman Wilson ot W V makes
speech at Portland.
14 President Harrison at Lincoln's

tomb.
is President arrives at home.
18 Chsrleston lesves Acopulca in search

of the Data.
10 Third Party Convention meet at Cln- -

clnatl.
at Great slugging match between Peter

ackson and Jim Corbett.
ai TuJge Alfonso Taft died,
aa Porter the census man art Ives In

Portland.
35 Miss Iva Tcmpleton sues Linn coun

ty for $17,000.
3b Kear Admiral carter died.
38 Funeial of Congressman Honk ot

Tenn.
30 Decoration Day.
30 Dr Fordyce Barker.Gram'e physlcar.

died.

JUNE.
1 Consolidation wins In Portland, E

Portland and Alblna.
4 Itata surrendered to U S watshlps at

Iqulque.
a lien 1 historian uiea.
7 ! Ir John McDonald.Cani.dlan oremier

died.
1 a Richard Gerdesof Portland died.
13 Vesuvius erupting.
1 c Non-partis- an ticket elected in Port

land. : .

16 Oregon Pioneers reunion at Port
land,

10 Hon W Kahler pioneer of Southern
Oregon died.

ao cx-sena- Mcuqnaiu 01 i.uusna
died. .

33 Prof Weber, well known Berlin Sci
entist died.

3; Parnell and Mrs O'Shea married
aa Commander Booth Hal ration army

arrived at Portland. ,

JULY.

1 Judge O N Denny returns after 4

years In Asia.
4 independence 'uay.
4 Ex-Vi- ce president Hsmlln died. '

7 First electrocution at Sing Sing.
9 State Farmers Alliance organized.
13 Emperor William bids adieu to Eng-

land. v

IS Edgar Marvin, Vice Consul at Vic
toria, died. .

ao Tennessee rioters capture the militia.
at Ex Congressman Lambert, ot Is Y,

died. ,

PI 33 The hottest day ever recorded in Port
land 103 degrees.

37 George Francis Train, the only.
starts around the world.
Ta8 Frederick C Havermeyer, the sugar
refiner, died.

39 Quay and Dudley resign from na-
tional rep. com.

'

august; fr "',

1 Hon Bayliss Hanna, of Indiana, died.
; 4 Chief Justice Fuller of the U S Su-

preme Court at Portland.
5 Nellie Btise and Will Steel drowned

at North Beach. ; i - -

, t, English parliament prorogued.
6 Palmer elected Com in chief of the

GAR.
9 Mrs Jennie M Parker, of - Astoria,

diowned. . ,

13 Geo Jones editor New York Times
died. .." ;

ia James Russell Lowell,poet nd states-
man died.

13 Dr Llndsley D D, L L P. of Port
land died.

drowned In Portland.
. 31 11 Todd Utiingham, lawyer, drowned

at North Ikach.
36 Kx-Ch- Justice Ray, of Mo, died.
37 Balmtccd overthrown In Chill.
38 Oregon Picas Association meets at

Astoria.

skptbmhkr.
3 Hslf of Dnlles ell y destroyed by fire.

Gen Edward A Wijddled.
iudge Sswycr, of S F, died.

9 Grew, of Fiance, died.
10 B J Prngrs, of Sprlngfie'd, sent to the

asylum.
- 13 Mrs Theresa Fslr, divorced wife of

Jas O Fair, tile.'.
17 Portland's ExpoMi km opens.
IS K A Coupling brother to Roscoe

Conkllrtg died.
10 Ex -- Congressman Whtithorne died.
35 Dr Hurchsrd of Htm, Romanian

snd Urbelil-.i,- " fame dml
3o., Uoulanger commits tuicide at the

grsvc of Ids rnulrcaa,
fH.TOBKM .

I Harvey Watrrson fathT ot editor
Courier Journal tiled.

3 rortlaml hsse ball team wlrTs the
pennant.

5 Hrir r ai.k Le.l!e married.
6 Chailc Klnji of Wuriembtirg died.
0. Charles Stuart Parnell died.
10 Paul KMan hangs himself st Irrb

anon.
3 Wilder Allen of the court of com

mon pless N Y died.
17 Mrs Allen U Thurman died.
to Joel Krtctium of Seattle, and fattier

of Waher ti.ivt.uin, die J
3? lictli snnlveraary of Methodism In

the U S.
37 Col Hewitt la.l surviving officer of

wateriuo died.
3S Terrlfk Kanhquake In laosn. Great

loss of life and property.

Novesiurs.
3 General clectl-m- s In many states.
6 Smlih of Vermont died.
9 Oia Imden arrested as aeceisary tw

the murder r.f Henry Ingram.
1 a rortland buys the Madison strtet

bridge.
13 iwn riattdled.
17 Farmers In council at Iniianspolls.
19 Farmers declare In favor of third

party at Indlar.apolls.
19 WJ norence the actor died.
at Rev Dr Hill L L D of

Htrvarddead.
33 Minneapolis chosen for next republl

can convention.
a Right lion Edwin Bulwer Lrtton G

CUdled.
-

37 Thanksgiving Day.
39 Eesrthquake In the Sound cities.

riXCKMBXR.

I Steamer Eastern Oregon burned at
Olympla.

a Jas K John on, of
Georgia, died.

4 1 he bomb thrower attempts the life
of Russell Sai'.

S Dom Pedro. Ex. emperor of Brssii.
died.

H Stcarns,of Flortds.dled.
0 Chis F Everts, son of Wm M. found

deed In bed In Vt.
la N Bsuni, of Portland, shoots himself.
(OS it Elkins appointed Secretary of

War.
17 Rear Admiral Thoa Patterson V S

N died.
ao Senator Plumb of Kansas died.
34 Ex V S Hereford of W Va died.
35 ( hrlslmas Day.
ao Medorem Crawford, an Oregon pio

neer, died.
37 Duke of Devonshire died.

39 Rev Father Potter, of Chardon. Ohio.
oldest Congregational minister In the
world died. His age in the ministry was
71 rears, 9 months snd 13 days. He was
95 yesrs of age.

The Tt'tgram truthfully says:
At the farewell banquet to Governor Hill at

Albany last right, he reiterated ia speech
much of the suLsiance of his Elmlra speech in

regsrd to taxation and finances declsring
ejain in favor of nothing but merely negative
legislation the kj tal of the MtKinlty tariff
law and the Sherman silver law. The demo-

crats in congress wilt very naturally observe

carefully and thoughtfully what Mr Hill has
to yet it is dtuSitul If they wilt follow his
sdvice in this matter. They will want to sc
tamplish something more ihsn a mere negative
protest sgainst late repuUbaa legislatlcn.

The differences of opinion among democrats
ss to the wisest policy to lie pursued ia this

congress in regard to tarifT legislation are fa

more creditable to the party thaa tint abject
servile harmony which superabounds in the
republican party, waiting for Harrison and
Blaine to determine between themselves which
shall be the candidate of the party for presi
dent, A live, eneree'ic, aggressive, politics!
party ia to immense a country st the United
Ststcs must necessarily hsve differences of

opinion ss to patty policy. A psrty that de

pends upou two leaders to determke all mat
ters of party policy need havens differences
of Opinion, indeed, need have no opinions at
all.

sweasj s

The Eclo re Is "off Its bangs," when I

says Crisp Is In fas or ct ri pealing the Mc- -

Klnley bill by piece-mea- l. Crisp would
amend the bill by putting inch articles as
lumber, coal, salt, Iron ore, binding twine
cotton ties, etc, on the free list. Crisp
would not put sugar on the dutiable list,
which would be the case if the McKlnley
blllwere repealed and the old law substl
tuted,

The mistaken editors who are beginning to

attack the Fifty-seco- nd congress as a "cheese

paring" and 1

'picayune" congress art evidently
of that bourbon class which learns nothing
The contempt for sound economy shown by
the Fifty first concress is the reason why the
Fifty-seco- congress is whst it is.

Ia Boston thev find that the blanket bsllots

were marked for identification In the recen

municipal election, which tends to show tha

even the bsl'olof the strictest sect tf the

Pharisees is still liable o he distorted snd
diverted by frail humanity, and that no statu-

tory device can quite do away with tbe necess

ity of virtae.

There's a depression in tin-pl- ate circles

which can be accounted for only on tbe theory
of guilty consciences . For the hss uttered in

the Onio campaign there must come a day ol

reckoning.

The nomination ef Elkins tnea ns thst
Blaine will not write a letter this year. Har-

rison has "a cinch" on him that is strong
enough to keen him in use until it is too late- - - -

for tht on element to unite on any
other candidate. Then Blaine will write a

letter- .- -

The cutting down of the supply of public
documents issued from the congressional

printfng office will affect the old junk business

considerably, but it will hardly detract horn

the tDread of'ceneral intelligence among the

masses.

There it no question that this ; is not
billion dollar congress. The democrats wil

endeavor to bear the reproach of "niggardli
ness until the deficiency in the revenues shall
be met and the appropriations art leduced to

a reasonable basis.

Governor Flower was inaugurated governo'

Jof New Yoik yesterday.

W: F. READ.F PPUT IE!

THOMAS

Wo have to select from. Our
hut the cheapest ever

We have just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

We want your trade and we
you money.

Albany, mfm

f'f ill ft bt m mn TiMiiiiw iisrtsi iV sr " nTi ir i V s' i
'r

for Infants and
"Caatorials so well adapted to chfldreutiia

I raoomnicnd It aa auperioc to any prescription Sour
Killsown to me." II. A.. AacHxa, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. '

"Tha use of 'Caatoria is so universal and
Ad merits so well known that it seems a work your
of supererogation to endorse it Few &ra the do
intelligent families who do not keep Caatoria
witfalu easy reach."

CasLoa Mawent, T. D..
New York City, "The

rto Pastor Bloomurfale Betormed Church.

Tsa Cbstacb

ALBANY CIGAR FAOTORY
J. JOSEPH. Proprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed, bsWi "h 1 s'iy'tiHi to--

)TRY
A

and get
and

Write fur oar
THEJLEFFEL JjjfATEB WHEEL A EN8IKE CO.,

-t- - Oregon

3

ST a'! 1E5UWiKfcfcjS

Children.
OaatoHa cures Colic, Ooostipation,

Stomaoh, tvias-rbce- Eructation,
Worms, give sleep, and promotes B--

gasrioB,
Without injurious medioation.

For several years I have reoommenrtx' Caatoria. ' and shall always continue It
so a it has Invariably produced benaScU "

results."
Edwik F. Pabdbb, M.

Wlnthrop," laeth Street and Tth Ave
KewToekCit4

CoatfAirr, TT Uuboat 8tbxxt, Kstw Tobx.

fiftt,
.$1.00

. . . . 1.00
. .25
. .90
. ,90
. .00

mw .nut. n nr ikih vuuws "

Jnlias tirKdwohl.

r?, - .. w.y --- .t j'w j 1 imp , up. namaaHrarti

liiMIMl'iift
Mins GradwoM's Bazaar

r

k'c inc.s the FLOOD, Cnrea C03fSTIPATI0N, IKDIGEST10!f,
SILiG.'JSLSr;, LIVER COMPLAINTS, KICK HEADACHE, COLDS,
I'ISt'J.EB, all RKIM AFFECTIONS, and DISEASES ARISING from

DiSOKDEItED HTOMACH.
Tle Qinuir,! IIAUB URQ TEA i put vp in YELLOW WLAPPER3

villi Facsimile Signature of EillL f'JtESE.
RSDIHQTON CO. AoEMTa. 8an Francisco.

fllT flV AIA 1KITGI1ITH AHil KOfr,B.
The vry latest nevrs la thai you can buy at jrUMTJS

GRADWOSL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follo-v- r

BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE 3 RETAIL GROCERS
Arbuokle'fl Coffbe, Per Pound ......
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar ..........
20 lbs. Extra O Sugar White.,..
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon. .

& Gallons Good Pickles . .v. ....... .

E0 lbs. No. Savon Soap . . . .

A Oomnlete Hanginsr Lamp...'.....

ONE ISNJOY
Both the method ana results when
Bjrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sala
in 60o and $1 bottles by all
druggists. ' r-

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP COL
' 8 AH FRANCISCO. C ML,

jlmwiiu, a. kw rear, tf.

. Wholesale prloo of sugae -- 100 lbs extra C, 100 bs & anulafcsd, fo-7!-

I will oondutt a ttrltt cash etore, and all oodt wil! be sold for net esh from 1 9
Stock: of Chlnr.ware, fcney jood .andMyM 1! i than regular prlot.

tho detdnbl. sylet of JishttTat wall at a general stortoiea ot sraetriea .rook- -

CIQARS TODACCO. AND
KINDS IN LAitUU UK

IN TH5IR

Flinn Block,

OHOIOZZ FRUIT3 OF
CiRlAL.1.. ruAHTITIKS,
rCSASON.

-:- - ALBANY, OR

try, lamps tna svaiureai oompiw.. - -- r- j .

waiting powder, and always please my tuttomert,
VT, , ,.i,iM tnr iha holidaTB this year will ba tha

- . i . j . ... i

l liT
Hne. lever dtouui. m j.


